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Do you rememberZonnique

I was always by your side you had a winner
You can see with love I was a beginner

Don't get it twisted its a brand new dayayayayay
You're a loser(loser) and I must be blind couldnt see it(see it)

Couldnt do right by me easy to replace you
Now you sending me sweet things you can bet i wont fall for it

Now you realize how much you need meBridge
That's what happens when you dont do right dont do right

Outta sight Outta mind
Now you mad caus he got all my time all my time

Now you picture me rollingPre Course
Ro lling out your life and no one gonna love you like me I'm something to remember

Finally say goodbye and i got you in a distance cause I'm something to rememberCourse
Do you remember I was always by your side you had winner

You see with love i was a beginner
D-Dont get it twisted its a brand new dayayayayayBahja

You're a loser(loser) and i must of been blind couldnt see it(see it)
Couldnt do right by me easy to replace you

Now you sending me sweet thing you can bet i wont fall for it
Now you realize how much you need meBridge

That's why I swear you dont do right dont do right
Outta sight Outta mind

Now you mad caus he got all my time all my time
Now you picture me rollingPre Course

Ro lling out your life and no one gonna love you like me I'm something to remember
Finally say goodbye and i got you in a distance cause I'm something to rememberBre

And i say well baby im gone tell Houston no problem
I say no goonin no goblins yeah baby im too nice
The view off my baclony Babydoll im too right
Two 3's and my trues nice horse shoes too nice

Now its the summer i just graduated
I'm leaving I'm going i cant say i hate it

I thought if i sticked around you would of waited to tell me your lies and say that we dated
It was a learning experince touching my hands crying as if its the end of the world

I say naw baby im gone im goneBridge
That's why I swear you dont do right dont do right

Outta sight Outta mind
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Now you mad caus he got all my time all my time
NOW YOU PICTURE ME ROLLINGPre Course

Ro lling out your life and no one gonna love you like me I'm something to remember
Finally say goodbye and i got you in a distance cause I'm something to remember*beat plays*
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